What else did Jesus say to Peter?

Circle words in each row as directed. Use the remaining words to fill in the blanks.

2 foods KEYSASPARAGUSPOTATOES
2 months JULYKINGDOMHEAVENJUNE
2 animals BIRDEARTHGIRAFFEBOUND
2 musical instruments LOOSEFLUTEPIANOLOOSED

Jesus said, “I will give you the ___ ___ ___ ___
of the ___ ___ ___ ___ ___; whatever
you bind on ___ ___ ___ ___
will be ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ in
heaven, and whatever you
___ ___ ___ ___ on earth will be
___ ___ ___ ___ ___ in heaven.”
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“You Are the Christ”

When Jesus came to the region of Caesarea Philippi, He asked His disciples a question. What did He ask?

Add and subtract letters to fill in the blanks.

1. - orm + - use = ______
2. - ncil + - m + - amp + - can = _____________
3. - w + - arn = ______
4. - ck + - ail = ______
5. - sk + - kife = ______

“1) _______ do 2) _____________ 3) _______
the 4) _______ of 5) _______ is?”
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The disciples replied, “Some say ______ the ______; others say _______; and still others, ______ or one of the ______.” ... ______

answered, “You are the ______, the ______ of the ______ ______.” ______ replied,

“_______ are you, ______ ______ of ______, for this was not ______ ______ to you by ______, but by My ______ in ______. And I ______ you that you are ______, and on this ______ I will ______ ______, and the ______ of ______ will not ______ it.”